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We share Dr Oh Jen Jen’s con cerns about child hood obesity (Now’s the time to address child hood obesity,
March 31).
The Min istry of Edu ca tion and Health Pro mo tion Board (HPB) work closely with schools to equip our stu -
dents with the know ledge and motiv a tion to embrace healthy liv ing.
As Dr Oh observed, schools adopt a hol istic health pro mo tion approach to improve the over all well-being of
stu dents, and to encour age them to lead act ive, healthy life styles.
Through phys ical edu ca tion les sons, stu dents are taught good habits such as healthy eat ing, and reg u lar par -
ti cip a tion in sports and exer cise.
Schools meas ure the height and weight of stu dents twice a year to mon itor their phys ical devel op ment, using
Body Mass Index (BMI)-for-Age norms set out by HPB.
Stu dents out side the healthy range for phys ical growth are sup por ted by their school to focus on health ier
beha viours, using strategies such as journ alling, goal-set ting and action plan ning in phys ical activ it ies and
nutri tion.
Our schools reg u larly review their approaches to bet ter help stu dents main tain their BMI within a healthy
range.
Over weight and severely over weight stu dents, together with their par ents, are referred to HPB’s Stu dent
Health Centre for med ical assess ment to identify and treat early meta bolic con di tions.
These stu dents are o�ered per son al ised life style coach ing to sup port them in their weight man age ment jour -
ney, and their pro gress is closely mon itored until they achieve a health ier BMI.
Com ple ment ing these e�orts, HPB’s Stu dent Health Advisers are deployed in schools to coun sel stu dents
requir ing sup port on weight man age ment.
Most stu dents guided by these advisers adop ted health ier habits such as con sum ing more whole grains, fruits
and veget ables, and par ti cip ated in phys ical activ it ies more reg u larly.
Of the stu dents who par ti cip ated in this pro gramme last year, 64 per cent achieved a health ier BMI, with
close to 70 per cent show ing improve ments in life style habits.
Our schools also take pre vent ive meas ures such as enga ging par ents and teach ing them to sup port their child
in build ing healthy habits from a young age.
Stu dents also take part in
HPB’s school- and com munity-based healthy eat ing and phys ical activ ity pro grammes.
Since 2019, more than 45,000 stu dents have par ti cip ated in these pro grammes.
Suc cess ful weight man age ment requires gradual and con sist ent life style modi �c a tions.
We will con tinue to work closely with schools, par ents and stu dents on e�orts and inter ven tions to pre vent
and address child hood obesity.
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